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Please do not forget to
EMPTY your bags of
recycling in your designated
recycling areas! When your
items are bagged it IS
considered
CONTAMINATION. 
What can you
recycle? 
 
You can recycle: 
 
Mixed office paper
  
Newspaper
  
Phonebooks/Catalogs, Magazines
  
Envelopes
  
Milk jugs
  
2-liter bottles
  
Water/Soda bottles
  
Soda Cans
  
Corrugated cardboard (amazon boxes)
What CANNOT be recycled?
You cannot recycle:
  
 Styrofoam (common item found in ResHall
recycling)
  
Glass (common item found in RasHall recycling)
  
Food waste (common item found in ResHall
recycling)
  
Clothing
  
Sanitary products
  
Paperboard (such as cereal boxes)
  
Plastics #3-7
Be on the Lookout!
Keep your eye out for Residence Hall Recycling
Incentive Program updates on how to properly
recycle, receive incentives from the Center
for Sustainability, and decrease your carbon
footprint on Georgia Southern University
Statesboro campus!
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